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Land Sale.Land SaleRegistration Notice.
The Registration Books will be open

to the voters of the corporation of Union
City for supplemental registration Dec.
11, 12 and 13, 1913, for the municipal
election in Union City, Tenn., Jan. 3,
1913, to elect a Mayor and Board of
Aldermen. Voters who have not regis-
tered are hereby notified that certificates
roust be renewed every two years.

This December 4, 1913.
D. P'. Caldwell, Chair.
F. E. QiTisjr, Sec,
G. R. McDadis,

Election Commissioners for Obion
County, Tpnn.

"i

Farm For Sale.
My farm of 101 J acres, 31 miles south-

west of Union City, for sale. Ninety
acres in cultivation,- - 84 acres to be cul-

tivated this year, 40 acres broke this
fall. A bargain for early sale. For
further particulars phone 74-- 2 or write
me. so-t- i i. u. word,

R.F.D. No 2', Uoion City, Tenn.

Public Sale.
Two draft mares, one with foal by

jack; one buggy mare with foal by
Clarence S., two suckling fiTly colts, two
yearling mules, one mule,
8 sows and pigs, Duroc and Poland
China, oue Durham cow and calf, one
International hay baler, good as new,
other farm implements. ,

"

Will be sold at public auction at my
farm, one mile west of Union City, on
Wednesday, Dec. 10.

J? ope Herring.

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION aud
all liver troubles can be cured by using
GRIGSBY'S Ask H.
M. OLIVER. ,

F. J. Smith, Executor of J. L.Goodman,
deceased,

vs.
Mrs. V. P. Goodman et al.

In the County Court of Obion County,
Tenn., before the Honorable George
R. Kenney, County Judge. -

Pursuant to a decree of sale rendered
in the above-style- d cause, pending in
the Court above-mentione- I will ex-

pose to sale in front of the courthouse
door in Union City, Obion County, len
nessee, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1913,

at or about one o'clock p. m., the fol

lowing described real estate situate in
the Cth Civil District of Obiou County,
Tenn., knowtf as the John L. Goodman
lands, bouuded on the north by Stephen
Turner a"nd I. P. Morris, on the east by
Turner Joyner, on the south and, west
by Burnett, aud containing 183 acres
and 132 poles, more or less. Will be
sold to pay debts, as per decree of sale,
and subject to the homestead aud dower
rights of It is widow, as heretofore set
apart. Will be sold in parcels and as a
whole (subject to the homestead aud
dower rights). Terms of sale, ono-thir- d

cash, balance iu one aud two years,
with six per- - cent interest, with lien re-

tained, etc. Further Particulars on day
of sale. -

This December the 4th, 1913.
36-S- t C. S. TALLEY Clerk.

F. J. Smith, Solicitor for Petitioner.

, QUIT CALOMEL, it is dangerous.
Try GRIGSBY'S that
vegetable liver syrup guaranteed to pro-
duce even better results than calomel.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant
to take. Any child can take it with
safety. Ask II. M. OLIVER.
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want it understood that I will, under

this order of the Criminal Judge, pro-

ceed to actively carry out the order, to

the extent of my power, both with ref-

erence to locking up saloons and with
reference to placing deputies at saloons
in all cases necessary to enforce the

Judge '8 order, and will appoint and

deputize any number of deputies, that

may be found necessary to carry out
this order. My conception of the ddties

of a Sheriff is that he shall promptly
and efficiently execute the orders of the

courts of the county, and I shall per-

form this duty to the letter, as I under
stand it."

JUDGE'S 6TATEMENT,

The statement ofJudge Neil follows:
"Mr. Sheriff, conditions are far worse

in this city to-da- y than ever .before,

Quite a number of men who gave up
their license on November 15 have, since

that date, obeyed the law to the letter.

They hav? shown the court every re-

spect and I respect them for their con-

duct. On the contrary a1 great number
of them are openly selling whiskey and

have declared their purpose to continue.
Some of these men have boldly threat-

ened the court with assassination, oth-

ers that my house' would "be burned
down over my bead if they were not

permitted to open their places and sell

as they formerly did. I know that you
are ready to do your duty and that you
will carry out the orders of this court.

I expect to have my way about this

thing if I am burned out of house and

home and am forced to live in a tent pn
a vacant lot. For the present you will

see that every saloon door in Nashville
is locked. You will place a deputy in

front of every place in the event it be

comes necessary to do so in enforcing
this order.

- "A. B.tNm, Judge."
'

Sate of Ohio, City of Toledo,' Iak-a- County,, ,nl,'.a 4bu, ll.t i Gtllir
partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney & Co., doingH
business in tne v;ity 01 loieuo, ummy mm nunc
aforesaid, and that sirid firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNUKKU DOIAAR8 for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CKKNKY.

Sworn to before me and stihscrilwd in my pres-
ence this 6th day oj December, A. 1). 1H6.

. . A. W. GI.KASON,
(Seal.) , Notaky Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. . Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druifirists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Withdrawal Notice.

To My Friends, Comrades-in-Arm- s and

the Public:
I take this method of thatking you

for your support of my race for Regis-

ter of Obion County. Realizing that I
was late in my announcement and that

many of my friends had promised their

support before knowing of my inten-

tions, I feel it to be to my best interest
to withdraw from the race.

I hope to be with you two years from
now; if so, will at that time ask your
support for some oilice within your gift.
Respectfully, Henry Moffett.

December 3, 1913.

An all oak mantle, highly polishpd,
for $5.00. - Union City Lumber Co. ,

iMnmz 01 rviotneniooa
utra-- J precaution in rru

THE COMMERCIAL

.Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1913.

Entered at the post office at Union City, Ten- -

as lecoiKi-cui- man maiwr.

The election will probably
--be a very quiet oue and the vote will

not be large. There has not been the
usual amount of contantion in this cam-

paign. The candidates have been work-

ing very hard,' but have refrained from

person amities more than usual. The re-

sult will be( a very fair expression and
an uneventful day. Considerable

amount of speculation as to the result
has been made. It is said that one or

probably two of the races will be close.

Anyhow, there are none of the candi-

dates who do not believe they will get a

good voteand so will end the contest
for county offices in one more primary.

'
ii-- - -

The Nashville Banner fears, of course,
that the election machinery will be in

the hands of the regulars. But suppose
that it is possible for a Prohibition Dem-

ocrat to get the Democratic nomination
for Governor, and Hooper get the Re-

publican nomination, what has any Pro-

hibition Democrat got to lose in the sup-

port of the party nominee. The Ban-

ner wants to commit the independents
lo. Hooper before there is any oppor-tunit- y

of getting a ticket of their own

choosing.

ORDERED CLOSED.

. Judge Neil Orders Saloonkeepers
,' to Close.

, A bomb thrown from the bench of

;the Criminal Court Monday landed in

Uhe midst of more than 200 defiant
SKaloon keepers in Nashville and cast con-

sternation in their ranks. Judge A." B.

Heil, addressing himself to Sheriff
Charles Longhurst, ordered the doors of

wvery saloon in Nashville closed and a

.Deputy Sheriff placed at the ; door to

keep it closed, if need be.

In a pointed statement addressed to
Sheriff Longhurst, Judge Neil said that
some of the saloon men obeyed him,
while the others had continued to sell

Diquor in violation of hia mandate and
Ihe law.

He said his life had been threatened
and threats had been made to burn bis

diome, but that he intended to have his

way and enforce the law if he is com-

pelled to live in a teuton a vacant lot.

sheriff's statement.
Sheriff Longhurst, upon receipt of

the written communication and order
Jrom Judge Neil with reference to the

closing of the saloons in Nashville, said:

"I want it distinctly understood that
to the limit of my power lind capacity
I will execute the directions and orders

f Judge Neil in this matter. It goes

without saying that I will execute every

warrant for arrest or search that may
come to my hands. And I further

: I r.e hhtii
uetaanus the

ing
is doubly important

so needful as
sunshine. .
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Santa Claus Will Have His Old

FREMONT,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Park last
week, a girl.

Dr. Jake Park, of Union City, visited

his parents here Sunday and attended
church at Antioch.

Mrs. JoeMcConnell and mother, Mrs,
Abe Stanfield, are spending several days
with. Mr. aud. Mrs. Jim Stanfield near
Bethlehem. ,

" Quite a uumber of young, people en

joyed a Thanksgivingparty at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fate Maupin.

Edward Jones has returned from Lll-bur- n,

Mo., where he purchased a house
and lot and will locate there in the near
future. v

Rev. Burgess Cunningham preached
a good sermon to a very appreciative
audience at Antioch last Sunday.

Mr. Jim Williams is, adding a pew
room to his residence.

Mr. Ans Cradock left the first of the
week fof Arkansas on a prospecting trip

Sid Caldwell, of Union City, spent
several days last week with Fremont
friends.

As there are no more new cases of

smallpox, we hope the disease will soon
be stamped out. ,

'
,

Mr, Henry Clack is having some repair

work done on his residence.
Mrs. Albert Hays, accompanied by

Fannie McDaniel, visited relatives near
Polk Station from Thursday till Monday.

A reception was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Brown Thanks

giving in honor of Mr. Toy Cloar and

bride, ot Big Sandy.
Mrs. T. B. Underwood has returned

from Martin, where she was called to
the sbedside of her"son, John, who has

been dangerously sick with fever. j .

Mrs. Henry Howard and daughter,
of Crescent, Mrs. Bob Irvine and daugh-

ters, of Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard and children and Junius Cald-

well enjoped quite a family reunion and

Thanksgiving dinner with their mother,
Mrs.- - Gracy Caldwell, and also Chas.
Caldwell and family. Violet.

Party. ...

The Junior Missionary Society of the

Methodist Church has been having a

campaign for new members. The Reds,
with Miss Julia Embry as captain, won

in this contest, so it is the ditty of the

Blues, whose captain is Miss Martha

Kenney, to entertain the society. So

this (Friday) afternoon the forty mem-

bers of this society are having a party
at the home pf Miss Martha Kenney on

South Home street. The hours are

from 3 to 5.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

The subject of the sermon Sunday at

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church

will be of special interest to the young

people. The pastor is preaching a

special series of sermons on "Great
Characters of the Old Testament," the

subject for Sunday at 11 A. M. being
"Samuel," For Sunday'evcning at 7

o'clock the subject will be "Saul."
The public is cordially invited.

A Hard One.
."The income tax presents many in- -

"How, now?"
"Who, for instance, pays the tax on

alimony?" , .

Excelsior.

"Try the pass," the old man said.
"We'd better kick for goal instead."

That's Different

"I can't figure out these income tax

regulations."
"I don't see why. They are not

nearly so complicated as the baseball
rules. You . understand them ' well

enough." v

J. D. McBride, Administrator of J. C.
Wilson et al., '

'vs.
m

Mrs. Valley Parker et al.
In the County Court of Obion County,

Tenn., before the Honorable George
R. Kenney, County Judge for Obion
County. . '"
By virtue of a decree of sale rendered

in the above-style- d cause, pending in t
the court above-mentione- I will ex-

pose to sale at about one o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, THE 5th DAY OF JANU- -

ARY, 1914,
in front of the courthouse door in Uniou
City, Tenn., all of the right, title and
interest of J. C. Wilson, deceased, in
and to the 168 acres, more or less, on
which he was living at the date of his
death, situate in the 12th Civil District
of Obion County, Tenn., and bounded
on the north by Tidwell, on the east by
Hamilton, on the south by Fuw.oll, and
on the west by Moores. Will be sold to
pay debts, as per decree of sale. Terms
of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance iu 12
months, evidenced by note bearing 0 per
cont interest, with lion retained, etc.
Further particulars on day of Sale.

Ihis December 4, 1913.
30-3- t C. S. T ALLEY, Clerk.

F. J. Smith, Solicitor for Petitioners.

GRIGSBY'S that
delicious liver syriip, has displaced cal-

omel in nearly every home. Good for
grown-up- s and children alike. Ask
H. M. OLIVER.

The Farmer's Friend.
The crow may be a friend to me;

But that he'll have to prove.
I have a lot of friends, you see,

That I'm suspicious of.

mi

Headquartes at

KODAKS
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Caldwell sKODAKS
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ook Store
Where he lias been for the past twenty years
And every year he brings st greater variety for everybody to select from. ,

He will come to our store in person and take your name, so you
will not be forgotten. The children will find

Tiny Dolls, Big Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Undressed
Dolls and Dolls that won't break.

Trains, Engines, Wagons and Automobiles for
, all the boys.

Fine gifts for your sweetheart, your mother and
he still remembers father with special gifts.

We have a fine line of Novelty Pictures. They will please you.
Our stock of Books is the latest and best ever brought to this city-- all

sold at publishers' prices.
Send your children. They will be treated like grown-u- p people, and

get the best goods at right prices.
We have had a prosperous year and wish you all a Merry Christmas.

Come and see us as often as you can.

hezUi cJ high efficiency.
r,d nothing in the world is

Scott's Eznalslon, good cheer and

Scott's EmuUaon jnakes the blood

pure. It contains the vital flesh- -

building and bone-buildin- g properties
and insures abundant nourish-

ment. It strengthens the nerves

and creates energy and vitality
during this period.
Expectant and nursing mothers

mlway need Scott' Emulsion.
YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT 13--

Santa Claus Headquarters
,11 i-J- dif


